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PHOTOGRAPHY IN ART THERAPY AS A MEASURE OF GUIDANCE
AND SELF-ASSURANCE WITH PATIENTS WITH APHASIA IN THE
CONTEXT OF BRAIN TUMOR
Monika Wigger, Professor, Catholic University of Applied Sciences
(Freiburg), Member of the management team of continued scientific
education in art therapy at the Institute for Training and Research of the
CU, Freiburg. Guest lecturer in the master's program Art Therapy at SFU
Berlin. Art therapist in private practice. Freelance work at Refugium
Freiburg. Volunteer at the CNS Support Association Münster. Board
member of the German chapter of the International Association for Art,
Creativity and Therapy (IGKGT/IAACT). 
What does art has to do with brain tumor? And how can consideration of art
perception expression contribute to coping with an difficult life situation in
the context of brain tumor? 
In this lecture, art therapy interventions for brain tumor patient groups and
their relatives illustrate the ambivalence of health and illness, art and therapy
(expression and perception). The speaker will present an inclusive museum
project which offers brain tumor patients and their relatives in a protected
environment for cultural participation and coping with illnesses, thereby
creating a bridge to participation in life. 
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME
Pamela Whitaker is a lecturer in art psychotherapy at the Belfast School
of Art, Ulster University (Northern Ireland)
Chris McHugh is a lecturer in ceramics at the Belfast School of Art, Ulster
University.
Lauren Kwant, Art Psychotherapy Trainee, Ulster University, Belfast
School of Art. 
The materials of home are something to hold on to in times of uncertainty.
Our possessions are there for us in their arrangement and in their constancy.
These may be heirlooms passed down from generation to generation,
souvenirs which act as portals to treasured memories, or functional items
whose use confers a sense of familiarity and domesticity. Their durability
situates the past in the present, providing 'ontological security' (Olsen, 2010),
while their display is an act of curation and material story-telling. This
presentation is a co-production of the disciplines of art therapy and ceramics
meeting in their object relations. At a time when our existence is becoming
increasingly virtual, the home studio, or the home-as-studio, is a place where
we increasingly find ourselves. The materiality of homecoming is our
collections that live with us in their proximity, significance and
commemorative potential. This interdisciplinary conversation will place the
materials of our lives centre stage and argue that how we live with what we
possess is integral to our comfort security and creativity (Miller, 2008). 
SURVIVING PANDEMIC: A HOLISTIC, CREATIVE-THERAPEUTIC
PERSPECTIVE
Beverley A'Court, BSc.Soc.Sci. (Joint hons. Phil. & Psych.), BAAT
registered art therapist. As a long-term member of the Findhorn Foundation
Community, she has contributed to many programs, and developed many
applications of environmental/eco art therapy. She is an advocate for the
recognition of poetic language, the body, ecology and cultural traditions in
art therapy (UK). 
How somatic, nature and art-based self-care processes can be integrated with
understanding archetypal aspects of our situation, with reference to
traditional stories? The session will inspire participants to take a long view of
our current situation and grasp moments of creative opportunity,
mindfulness and personal benefit from a holistic response to, 'the wisdom of
no escape' (Pema Chodron). It summarizes some points from the lecturer's
presentation on the deep psychology of archetypal 'sorting tasks' relevant to
aspects of lockdown and offers a demonstration of a way to work with story
and somatics. 
LADDERS AND LATTICES: METAPHORS FOR WORK/LIFE
EXPERIENCES AND ASPIRATIONS
Barbara Parker-Bell, PsyD. ATR-BC, Director of Art Therapy, Florida
State University, Art Education Department (Tallahassee, FL, USA) 
In this workshop we will explore associations with the concept of career
ladders and compare that to associations regarding the concept of a career
lattices. Imagery of lattices and ladders that are person-made or occur in
nature will be reviewed. Lattice structures will be highlighted for their
strength and versatility and as positive framework for considering life
journeys. Following this review, participants will create their own lattice
symbol to represents their rich work life experiences. Finally, a discussion
about how to utilize such metaphors in times clients' life transitions will be
facilitated. 
"WHAT HAPPENED WITH ME?"
Loring Kit is a UK-certified clinical arts therapist, clinical supervisor and
trainer; member of the British Association of Drama Therapists; co-founder
and co-director of the humanitarian art therapy organization Ragamuffin
International (UK)
What is wrong with me? We expect so much from ourselves. We have to be
efficient and effective - we MUST. We must prove our own worth and leave
our mark. Our bodies work tirelessly to keep us healthy and safe. They send
signals and if trouble happens, the body tries to support and heal us. Our
stress response is a call, the body begs: "Don't do this, there will be trouble."
Covid has left us no cure for the debilitating stress of isolation and loneliness. 
What would be different if we could hear body signals? What response could
be healing to the emotional, mental and physical stresses of our lives? I invite
you to seek answers through creativity and creativity, which can also provide
comfort and relief. 
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9:30 - 11:00 - Paper presentations 
11:00 - 14:00 - Seminar. Beverley A'Court
15:00 - 16:30 - Seminar. Barbara Parker-Bell
17:00 - 18:30 - Seminar. Kit Loring
ART THERAPY IN A GLOBAL STRESS SITUATION: SOCIAL,
ECOLOGICAL, CLINICAL ASPECTS Alexander Kopytin
MEETING OUTDOORS: ALONE AND TOGETHER IN NATURE
DURING PANDEMIC TIMES Barbara Parker-Bell
USING SOCIAL THEORIES IN ART THERAPAY WITHIN A
COMMUNITY CRISES SUCH AS THE CORONA VIRUS Ephrat
Huss
ART THERAPY WITH REFUGEES AND THE IMPORTANCE OF
THE INTERMEDIATE SPACE Ruth Hampe
ONLINE ART THERAPY: CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES
Natalia Nazarova
POINT B: MOVEMENT TO
PURPOSE AND FORM
Natalia Stepanchuk, Ass. Professor,
Donetsk Art College", psychologist in
private practice (Donetsk) 
The master class is focused on effective
work with overweight clients. The
proposed art therapy techniques are
based on the identification and
correction of personality characteristics
that contribute to overeating. The
combination of non-verbal and verbal
components of techniques allows one to
explore a wide range of views and
fantasies of a person about his/her
personality, roles and appearance.
Participants of the master class will
have the opportunity to use practical
examples: to get acquainted with the
main stages of the process of changing
eating behavior and lifestyle; form ideas
about what will help them lose weight;
support the motivation to lose weight;
draw up an individual program for
correcting excess weight, develop a plan







Veronika Turgel, Candidate of
Pedagogical Sciences, Associate
Professor, Institute of Special
Pedagogy and Psychology (R.
Wallenberg) and State University
named after Pushkin, psychologist in
private practice (St. Petersburg) 
The workshop is based on the possibility
of using the archetypal and
psychological meanings of clothing in
the semantic fields of self-perception.
Dress as a special type of women's
clothing is always filled with rich
emotional and associative content. This
makes it possible to use the image of a
dress for self-exploration of the
woman's inner states and control over
them. As a result of the master class,
participants will be able to analyze the
psychological content of associations
with images of dresses from their
personal experience; explore their
current psychological state by working
with photo-images of designer dresses;
will form the image of the desired image
of themselves with the help of the




AS A TOOL FOR
PSYCHOLOGIST'S WORK
Natalia Novikova, Cand. Psychol.
Sciences, analytical psychologist in
private practice, a freelance employee
of the "Institute of Art Education and
Cultural Studies of the Russian
Academy of Education" (Moscow) 
The workshop is devoted to the
phenomenon of color perception,
realized through the use of associative-
projective cards "Emotional Colors".
Postcards are a collection of abstract
compositions that can be used in the
context of an active imagination
technique. Associative-projective
postcards "Emotional colors" can be
used in a variety of ways: to analyze the
emotional sphere of a person, work with
projections and complexes, as well as
for associative-sensory transformation.
The phenomenology of color perception
allows you to change feelings, provided
that the color gamut of the projection
changes.
A VESSEL OF LOVE - A
RESOURCE PRACTICE
OF WORKING WITH CLAY
IN ART THERAPY
Lilia Sharafieva, psychologist, eco-
art therapist, master of landscape
architecture, senior lecturer at the
Institute of Pedagogical Education and
Social Technologies, author-developer
of educational and art therapy
programs for grants and social
projects. Head of the online school of
eco-art therapy "SAD OF THE SOUL"
(Tver)
Svetlana Pastukhova, art teacher,
art therapist, ceramic artist, host of
programs at the Center for Continuing
Education of Students with Special
Educational Needs "Trajectory" and
senior lecturer at the Lipetsk State
Pedagogical University named after
P.P. Semenov-Tyan-Shanskiy " (Gryazi,
Lipetsk region).
A vessel warmed by the warmth of your
body, saturated with the aroma of your
soul, filled with the nectar of
relationships with loved ones. Rough or
smooth, open or closed, with or without
a cap, slender or lush? Austere and
laconic, or richly decorated? With
inscribed letters or imprints of natural
forms, with traces from the past or with
images from the future? Giving support
in the present and healing wounds. How
do you see it, how do you feel it, what
will you fill it with? A vessel dedicated
to love and carefully keeping it in itself.
Participants of the workshop will be
invited to create their own Vessel of
Love. In order to do that they will need:
clay in a volume of 0.5-1 kg, water and
other gifts of nature to create prints on







Natalia Nazarova, PhD in
Psychology, medical psychologist, art
therapist in private practice; member
of the Council, Full and Honorary
Member of the Art Therapy Association
(St. Petersburg) 
In this difficult time, all of us, both
specialists and our clients, experience
different, not always pleasant,
sometimes difficult emotions. During
the workshop, various approaches will
be proposed that can be used in art
therapy to work with emotions and
emotional states. Art therapy techniques
from different approaches will be
proposed. These techniques will be
aimed both at expressing and better
understanding one's own emotions, and
at transforming and changing the
emotional state from an unfavorable to
a desired one. These techniques can be
used for self-knowledge and personal
growth of an art therapist, and can also
be used in art therapy work with





Anfisa Chuganskaya, Candidate of
Psychological Sciences, psychologist,
member of the RPO. Works as a child
psychologist at the Kupel Orthodox
Center (Moscow). 
At the workshop participants can be
acquainted with the main approaches
within the framework of existential
psychology, and learn with which
groups of clients it is possible to use the
techniques of existential art therapy,
what are the features of the techniques
for adolescents and adults, and how
specialists can use the work with
existential issues in art therapy for
personal growth. The master class will
introduce the use of bibliotherapy
techniques ("Sei Shunagon") and visual








The Clinical Center for COVID-19,
Moscow State University of Medicine
and Dentistry. Host of the Vladykinskiy
Family Sobriety Club after St. Matrona
Anemnyasevskaya (Moscow)
The workshop will demonstrate the
methodology of group structured art
therapy work with client requests. This
technique allows for broad indications
for use, allowing to find personal
resources to overcome most of the
psychological difficulties of a person.
Through the use of creativity and group
potential, the possibilities of the
methodology become multifaceted.
Upon completion of the workshop, each
participant will receive theoretical and
practical skills in working with this






Lyudmila Lebedeva, Doctor of
Pedagogical Sciences, Professor, Vice-
Rector for Research and International
Cooperation of the Metropolitan
Institute of Professional Education,
Professor of Moscow State Pedagogical
University (Moscow) 
The practice-oriented webinar is
conceived as a model of a structured
group art therapy session. Art
techniques will be proposed based on
various types of animation plots to
clarify the client's actual request,
accompany him/her at all stages of the
session: from actualizing emotional
experiences to positive transformation
of the artistic image in the context of
personal resources. To participate in the
workshop, you will need the following
materials: 2 sheets of white drawing
paper, A3 format; 4 sheets of A4 white
paper; art supplies (pencils / crayons;





Victoria Kokorenko, Cand. Psychol.
Sci., Associate Professor of the
Department of Psychotherapy, Medical
Psychology and Sexology, North-
Western State Medical University
named after I.I. Mechnikov. 
The workshop will present an art
technique based on creating
headdresses. Participants will be invited
discuss issues of identity and personal
resources as a means of overcoming
unfavorable life circumstances,
transforming the value-semantic
dimension of a person, which sets its
direction and creates the basis for self-
realization.
Materials: 1. Prepare in advance the
base for the headdress and elements 
decoration, as well as other elements of
clothing to create a portrait image
(cape, scarf, etc.). Ready-made hats can
only be used for the base with
subsequent transformation. 
2. During the workshop, you will need
to take a photo of your image and
promptly send the photo by e-mail to





Alexey Lebedev, psychotherapist of
the Psychotherapy Department,
Hospital for War Veterans, senior
lecturer of the Department of General
and Clinical Psychology, Volgograd
State Medical University (Volgograd
State Medical University) (Volgograd) 
Using the model of clinical systemic art
therapy (CSAT) as an example, the
therapeutic and organizational
capabilities of a positive approach will
be demonstrated in order to optimize it
and increase its effectiveness. The
leading role of a positive approach in
the formation of sustainable motivation
of participants for psychological work, a
radical solution to the problem of
attendance (premature interruptions of
therapy), intensification of the
development of group dynamics,
psychotherapeutic relations and other
psychotherapeutic mechanisms of
effective art therapy for borderline
mental disorders will be discussed.
Special methodological techniques will
be considered that contribute to its
activation, assessment and monitoring,
in particular, art therapy techniques,
such as "Resource episodes", "Personal
story in pictures", as well as typical
examples of discussion options,
including using humor , reframing and
elements of the environmental
approach, the positively oriented
structural organization of a particular









Varvara Sidorova, Cand. Psychol.
Sci., Head of the professional
retraining programs "Intermodal
Therapy with Expressive Arts" of the
Faculty of Clinical and Counseling
Psychology at Moscow State University
of Psychology and Education, Head of
the Art Therapy Center "ArtDom",
Founder and President of the
Association for Intermodal Therapy
with Expressive Arts (Moscow) 
During the workshop, participants will
be able to get acquainted with the
approach of nature-oriented expressive
arts therapy and eco-art therapy. They
will explore how their inner 'landscapes'
are related to the earth and the
surrounding world, the geography of the
outer and outer visible and felt
landscape. They will be able to create a
unique landscape in which childhood
memories of nature will come together.
They will also turn to the Japanese art
of Bonkei and Bonseki (landscape on a
platter) as one of the traditional art
forms that can be used in the context of
contemporary nature-oriented
expressive arts therapy. Participants
need to prepare materials for drawing
(or gouache, watercolor, pastel, pencils),
A3 and A4 paper. (plasticine or clay,
stones, and natural materials, optional).
Master class "The Way




The story that takes place with the
world is akin to the story of a fairytale
hero who fights a monster in the name
of light and good. And who, after the
battle, upon returning home, meets with
the betrayal of his loved ones, he is
killed, and only his natural friends-
helpers rush to his aid, obtaining dead
and living water. It is thanks to them
that the hero returns home safe and
sound in order to continue to live, live
and make good. 
So it is in the story of COVID-19, when
after the illness begins to happen
"strange", which now has the name
"post-coid disorder." 
At the workshop, the participants will
get acquainted with the phenomenon of
"imagination modality" and its
possibilities in working with postcoid
and post-traumatic disorders. 
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